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WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 12, 1881. PRICE ONE CENT.Zl2^jSe'5,Jl,e of-" Situmtimu Wanted," will be

RETAIL OLOTHINQ THE usure H ffiELAB). WASHINGTON POLITICS. THE ASSASSIN’S TRIAL. RRITISH COLUMBIA. Y. ÆT. C. .1.PETLEY 8 CO. Who Will Defend Guiteau—Looking for a Long 
and Tedious Trial.

WasHiSOTOK, Oct 11—The oath was ad
ministered to Aldrich and the New York 
senators. A committee wae appointed to 
inform the president that the senate jrng 
ready to receive any communication he" 
might be pleased to send. The committee 
reported that the president stated he would 
communicate in writing with the senate 
to-morrow. At noon the cabinet convened 
at the residence of Jones, all the members 
being present. It is believed Win.dom and 
McVeigh will retire to-morr-yw, The pre
sident has over a hupd'.^ nolillHati0 
senu tp the senate, and the general impres
sion is tnJt the hnal adjournment of ths 
senate will he possible in two or three days 

One of the firm! subjects for the attention 
of the PVesideDt Will be the ri t rements in 
®“e army and navy. General McDowell 
>vill be one of the first officers retired. 
General Terry will probably be promoted to 
the vacancy caused by McDowell's retire
ment. Quartermaster-General Meigs will 
be retired, and Colonel Rucker will be his 
successor. Amdirals Rodgers and Howell 
will be retired.

Latest Telegraphic and Mall News from the 
Pacific Province.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 11.—Notwith
standing tile large increase of importation of 
dutiable goods for the September quarter 
the imports of Canadian goods during the 
same quarteV are double those of the 
responding period last year.

A serious strike has occurred among coal 
miners at Nsfl.tmio. it still continues,and 
the colleri.ca ot the Vancouver company are

FCBtJ.R PARTICULARS

■%fLraAaaET JACKET.

Wik> the Residence ot a J. P.—Fusl- 
lade ot *. -makers From the side of a Hill— 
The Pot < i the Alert.

® 11.—Particulars of the riot 
at Ballyrag, .j show that after the land 
meeting the 
railway station, were followed by a large 
hooting crowd. Near the station stones 
were thrown, and the police charged with 
bayonets. The people, infuriated at the 
sight of so many wounded, were about to 
throw themselves upon the constabulary, 
When they were retained by the priests. 
Rioting continued all day, and 250 e-'tra 
police have been despatched to tb-d 0ce‘ne. 
There are disquieting reports from every 
quarter. An Ennis correspondent telegraphs 
that shots were fired into the residence of 
Robert Speight, J.P., sn Friday evening by 
an . armed party. One bullet grazed 
Speight’s head. Spaight being popular the 
only cause of the attack assignable is-hi»' 
refusal to quit patronizing a boycotted 
butcher. Near Ennis yesterday, while the 
herdsmen of Jas. Lynch were storing hay, 
a regular fusilade was opened on them from 
the adjacent hillside. The bullets failed 
to take effect, but the herdsmen fled. 
The^ police scoured the country but found

Adjourned Annual Meeting—Presentation of Re
ports - Appointment of Committees—Dele
gates to the Provincial Convocation.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A. was held in the reading room 
of Shaftesbury hall last evening, the chair 
being occupied by Mr. Robert Baldwin, 
of the honorary vice-presidents and the 
first president of the association.

REPORTS OF COMMITTERS.
After devotional exercises, the reports of 

the vapors committees of the past year’s 
work were The report qf the

-1*-** showed that

OF THE
New York, Oct. 11.—Merrick says his 

private business will not permit him to en
gage in Guiteau’s trial, but if desired he 
will argue the question in court.

Guiteau requested! Scoville to ask Gen. 
Ben. Entier to take charge of his defence. 
If he declines an effort will be made to se
cure Col. Totten.

The district attorney informed Scoyille 
vest»rd»« eto. ,yu insisted upon sn im
mediate trial.

The Herald’s Washington correspondent 
says that Gin lean's trial promises ’to be Ion 
and tedious.

The district attorney said to-night that 
the arraignment of Goiteau will probably 
not take place this weei."—certainly not to- 
morrow. The prisoner is entitled to two 
d?ftm^e .after.receiving notice of the in
dictment, in which to prepare for the ar
raignment. It is the intention of the dis
trict attorney to afford him and Counsel 
SconUe ample time to prepare, so there 
need be no unnecessary delay in procuring 
witnesses after the trial commences, and
the arraignment?6 ' ***** “0t * h“t8“

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A respecta üi.K woman wants work

to go out cleaning ami washing. 98 Agnes
Shots FireHa/ve received this 

Season, three First, two 
Second and one extra 
Prize, for fine ordered 
Clothing, at the Toronto 
Industrial and Pro
vincial Exhibition at 
London.

Gentlemen requiring 
fine Clothing should not 

to inspect our 
immense stock of new 
Winter Suitings, Trou
serings and Overcoat
ings.

f
one

A CTIYE STEAD? YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD 
reference would like to have steady employ.

App,y B'J' M ' **
A STEÀDV MARRIED MAN WItFÜÔOT 

A ®. 81G,NJ PAINTER or designer :
A knowledge of drawing. Address
- ________ H. A. ASHMEAU, 121 Lumley st.
A D'r*^WER WITH TEN YEARSMEXPeI 

■£d «.tail thoroughly competent in wholesale

MAN*S NIOHT WATCHMAN; 
«trit* re,ereuM» » required. 37 Temperance

■ cor-
Dublin,

w. >e, while marching to the

ns to - * -•> Yt'tirrlenzl------uustill.
A company has been formed __ .

London ml merchants. J one to three members ,
returns^'a£ °f Ï® fiahi°8 8eason f™m the ^heir work was to distribute in the^ri^ 

n are quite satisfactory. hoarding houses notices of and invitations
sniSbleVaCdinfflÆ, iï* ^ ^

lake &tnT now run from Victoria to Over 200 had thus been prov

to L !?T placee’ «hich i. expected bee” published. The viiiting committee 
to be finished about October 1st. ‘ had answered aH the calls made upon them 

‘be Russmn who murdered a !f°“ld bav® been prepared to do more 
Jor at Port Townsend, and who was in their services been asked Thw « *-gaol at Victoria for 1. ™ek“ viait ‘he sick, but in some cLeeVr^

seT»“8Ae*Xt^dltl0n’ hae been tried and VI^e watcbers. The reception committee 
nenitA°fd 4° 1.4Jeare’ imprisonment in the whoae dutJ Itls to welcome strangers to thé 
penitentiary at Seatco. * rooms, and extend to them toeTourtesie?"

The Nanaimo pilotage authority has ^ thea3?oclat,on, reported a large amount 
». resolution forbfdding thefr pilote a dePartlueilt- Tim report of

-rom taking vessels over a certain tonnaie TsÆ” committee showed a
through Active and other passes 5 JtoVh ®4'e=°in°Tor the disbursements,

a good sum was realized. course greater in “he wing Thf
A worshop is about to he erected on the meetings are held at ril; j 

Seatco penitentiary grounds. The building -Nipissing stations. They had also held kst 
will be two-story, 74x24 feet, resting on f winter tW cottage meetings ner Ilk 
5 °nat'0"' 11 "'ll comprise black- average attendance at whlchVd bten 

smith, tailor, carpenter and shoemaker ! forty-five, and during the summer on* 
shops, with guard rooms, halls, etc. meeting per wees, with an average attend-

A conference, at which a large number » ^fi"' ■ The>’ had alao called upon
of the members of the church of England Î i l : their houses, and ir cases of ac-
attended, under the presidency of the eld®ut bad vimted the hospital. A railway
bishop of the diocese, was lately held at p®d ^een heid at th« residence cd
Seatco. Alter discussion of the subject, a u H°wlaud, at which Mr. James
committee was formed to arrange lor the 5olden’ .manager of the Whitby and Port 
creation of a synod. Perry railway company, had been present,

»/' dul.ian Tliomas, a member of the staff Ming™ WhitbTa ‘t®, met“a of eatab- 
of the Sydney (Australia) Daily Teleeranh LTJÎ » W,h tby, a Railroad association 
arrived in Victoria on Sept. 28 from Yoko’- dation The te s the Keneral aaa°- 
hama, a passenger op board the bark Wood Aik" 1 e treasurer’s report showed 
bine Dr. Thomas remained until Oct retb tenn^b '°f *m5,89’ ^ return of 
and dnnnif his stay devoted his attention té the bmldini-bdlhf C?mPle.ted ’ the report cn 
the resources institutions and climate of reduce v S^n , Sh°Wed ‘hat i6 ha<l '«en 
the province, and the habits of the people. In'addition®in’»! 8 a balance « 815»-

C Jlumbia, at their recent meeting in Lou- the deaf mutes. Thev hold twn
don, m submitting to the shareholders the per week, a religious^meetino ° meeting»
atna.tfb'“t. of. accounts for the half-year and a secular one on WedneiC 
ended 30th of June last, have to report that latter of which debates and îf10
alter paving all charges and deducting sign language take place An anno* th®
rebate of interest on bills not due, the alto givénd a work fotefo stS W“
balance at the ereâit of profit and loss ac- the firemen and policemen The^ ”g
connt at that date was £15,490 13s. lOd., election of commi™.
which they propose to appropriate as fol- The following were ewf^^'i 
lows, Viz., i8ti50 m payment of a dividend finance committee- John MacdnnnldT'k13^

£üS1013-,0d.tobecarri.d Ai*™' |
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A $1,000,000 CRASH.

A Centenarian Philadelphia Pork-Packing Estab
lishment Goes Up—The Corn Corner to Blare. 
Philadelphia, Oct. 11.—Washington, 

Butchers & Sons, pork packers, have failed! 
The firm have been engaged in laige specu
lations in grain, and had a long outstand
ing account in Chicago. The failure creat
ed a sensation, and it was declared to be 
one of the ruinous effects of the grain cor
ner, and others would speedily follow. A 
member of the firm this afternoon stated 
the failure would in all probability reach a 
million. The firm has been carrying large 
holdings of grain for customers, and the 
heavy decline in the market caused the sus
pension. Tbo creditors win probably not 
realize more than ten, or possibly twenty 
per cent. The firm will not suspend busi
ness. The house was established 121 
ago.

T*Y A STEADY, SOBER YOUNG MAN, LIGHT

OEAMSTRE^ Wismss “engagement by
«y or week ; 60 cents per day. Address 

Seamstress, No. 20 Gerrard street east, Toronto.

OBITUABT.

St
mghti He bad been ill for some time, but 
death was not expected so soon. Deceased
""ir1*' °' “«“«J tdvj*

PETLEY & CO.,HELP WANTED.
GOLDEN GRIFFIN,

King St. East, Toronto.
A TOLNO MAN FOR A POSITION OF TRUST 

Send references at once to J. H. W„ Box 99 
Stirton, Ont. DR. THOMAS GUILTY.

Conclusion of the Heresy Trial In the Rock River 
Conference.

Chicago, Oct. 11.—In the Rock River 
conference last night the jury found Dr. 
Thomas guilty Of heresy and decided to 
expel him from the ministry and from the 
Methodist church. Dr. Thomas intends to 
appeal to the judicial conference, 
decision there is against him he can carry 
certain points to the general conference in 
1884, but he must in the meantime abstain 
from preaching. The charges of Thomas 

I against Parkhurst have been disproved.
Chicago, Oct, 11.-—Dr. Thomas lias ap

pealed to the judicial conference. The 
Rock river conference has a,.pointed Drs. 
Hatfield, Guerney and Parkhurst, its re
presentatives in the new trial.

<L
A S2LVdlU> T0 PUTTING UP SMALL PACK- 
A ages. Apply to 68 Front street east between 
9 ai.’d 10 this morning.

A Sp?SED, VOUN’G WOÜÜ5 AS COM- 
and to do th housework for two 

persons. pply Box 18S, this «ifflee.

Vi onSUay0r£6n1^naa boTn“Loadon’ En«'>

Fnrrlond V' W&8 e^QCated 111England. In 18a7 he married Elenor 
LI,zabeth, daughter of Oliver Smith of 
Montreal, to which city he emigrated while 
quite a young man. The deceased was one 
t eu f.ruPri*tors and chief political édite 

L -'‘bmtreol Herald. He was an anti- 
confederabonist, and in 1867 issued a 
Pkr!1’’,1f ,^iul,8t it' In 1875 he went to the

hiladelplnaexhtbihonascommissionerfrom
sCan,F ra oalled t0 ‘he Dominion 
senrte on March 13, 1874. Mr. Penny has
not enjoyed good health for many years 
back, and on several occasions lie has been
boTtite .îeaîh'wm hiS j°Urnali,liC la" 

among his friends.

Groton, Conn Oct. ll.-CoL Rodman, 
formerly oi the Seventh Connecticut volnn^ 
teeis, is dead. He was hero of the deadly
wounded” ^ AVi‘gner' fle was twice

' SEWING MACHINE.. !

Each Machine Warranted for 
5 Years.2 34

"DOY ABOUT is YEARS OLD. REFERENCE 
II required. IV Front at West.

/^lOOK — APPLY FORI ^TrtnIGHT,
\y CROOKS, 76 l’eter street.

rsSHIRTS If the years
‘T^RKSS.XIAKING WANTED IN 

families by a good drvFsmaker : i 
reference. 27 Sullivan street.

It is reported that Thomas Bradley, an 
extensive butcher, hnd been heavily involv
ed by the suspension of Washington, 
Butchers & Sons. Until a year ago the 
Butchers had an interest in the Bradley 
business, and Bradley endorsed notes for 
the suspended firm.

PRIVATE 
can give good

ither. To be I" IFE INSURANCE .'GENTS RELIABLE AND 
JLi pushimr—wanted for counties of York and 
feel. R.J. BRINE, 10 Kingst. east—up stairs. 456 
"DOUTE BOYS WANTED - WE ARE CON- 
•l-V tSTANTLV in want of «rood route bovs. Ap- 

,after ore o'clock in the afternoon, JAMES G. 
CLEAN, World office, tf

OALLSMAN—J .'MOL- GENERAL STORE IN 
Kj rieinz low,;. McKENZIE UROs., Parkliilf. 12 
SALESMAN —EXPERIENCED— DRY-GOODS.
O BARNES, BANC ROFT « CO., Kuflalo. 12 
SALESMAN—COOP—DRY-GÔOPS—SEND RE-

FE1ÎENCES, state experience, age, and salary 2 
require*.-, whether married or single- Box 1 Watford.

135 f.

OSANTS: CO. plySic] Vx not be unexpectedA BAD MAN.
Wm. Willcox Murders His Wife, and then Com

mits Suicide.
tx Pl"Aw .9,TV’ 0hio' 0ct" O.—Last night 
VI m. Willcox, a dissipated member of a 
prominent and wealthy family, assaulted 
and fatally injured his wife. He then hunt- 
himtelf. Mrs. Willcox died to-day. Will” 
cox was a desperate character, having 
several times attempted to kill big wj:e 
and had only been released from <mol on 
Saturday, where he was confined for a third 
attempt to mnrder his family.

down on Tammany.

H J TALKING STATESMEN.
Lord grille Point» out the Beauties of Free > 

17 a ie—Lord Salisbury and Dillon.ter !
London, Oct. 11.—Lord Grenville, in a 

speech to-night, said free trade has been 
the best policy fur our industries, and 
though America and Fiance have kept up 
protection, yet our exports of last year 
have been greater than formally.

(JBLiN, Oct. 11.—At a meeting of the 
land league to-day Dilion said Gladitone’s 
praise of him was based on false grounds. 
Dillon declared that had lie had his way he 
would not only have stood between liis 
countrymen and the land act, but he would 
have thrown ont Gladstone and the govern- 
ment. Since his release from prison he 
approved of Parnell’s entire policy. He
°Z!? nthe ^?0pl£ t0 desPite the laws and 

- obey Parnell. He regarded Gladstone as a 
dishonest politician, with a reputation 
based upon persistent ann unr. straiuable 

11 | power of misrepresenting facte
Newcastle, Oct. 11—Lord Salisbury, 

speaking to-night, charged Gladstone with 
pursuing a policy of public plunder, which 
he now denounces Parnell for advocating. 
Referring to the . Transvaal, he said the 
government was iri* the pitiful condition of 
having vainly eaten dirt, and it would have 
to eat still more.

Mi
MSI2TsTS. CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF.

rrheWetheran murder case will be taken 
up to-dav at the Ottawa assizes.

The Lambtou assizes opened yesterday 
before Judge Burton. Light docket.

¥°Cÿ.n “’“es opened yesterday be
fore Judge Morrison to a light docketi

The coach hands in the Canada Southern 
fifte^hon^a cUy°niaS' "* pattin6 in 

H I’he Ontrao battery is hi camp at Guelph, 
y. MonJay night the men did no’.hing but 
r ib one another of their blanket». ”

A very valuable horse was stolen from 
tae stable of Alex. McGregor, farmer liv- 
lnS «ear Wingham on Mondaynigh? ’

Mr; Tasse jr., M.P., member for Ottawa 
city, is to be presented with a gold watch 
and chain by his friends at the capital 
^ About 100 persons wiU leave the Ottawa 
,^. °n J.°"day Manitoba by special 
train. There will be sixteen 
freight.

- c““u

Capt. Scott, M.P., Winning, is in Ot
tawa on busmess with the government in 
regard to settlers’ claims. Jos. Royal is 
expected on a similar mission in a few

*uTdeigrand [ury in their presentment to 
the judge at the assize court yesterday 
demned the criminal neglect of the county
m their empl°y.°* “ chi#f -natable

rJbe idSth is.na?,nouDC, <1> in Kaleigh, of 
Colonel Henry Toll. Deceased settled in 
the township in 1826, and was in his 81st 
year. In boyhood he carried the first mail 
bag ever conveyed between St. Thomas and 
Amheistburg.

The appeal cases entered fSr hearing in 
the supreme court of Canada, which 
on the 25th iust., number about fwenty- 
four ; fifteen of these are Nova Scotia cases, 
this is the largest number of cases that has 
ever came before the court.

AMERICAN

OlALESMAp — PUSHING — YOUNG MAN 
kj about eighteen, with two or three years’ ex
perience, in general store. Apply, eiicksing testi
monials «id lull particulars, Box 54, Gcorirna

iwï S iSÆf'ïïi
kinds of Sewing Machines. Parts 
for sale.

12■nusually large C1ALESM.4N — DRY-GOODS — WITH A KNOW- 
KJ LEDGE of rlnthmgand huots and shoes. An- 
ply to BULL .2 ROSS, Welland. l2
SALESMAN — DRY'-goods!

PaNY, 116 Yonge-street.

i
rincies, Cloak- 
»siery, Winter 
vr, Children’s 
l Wraps, and

gale & com-
7 A dehtide ^t^Èast^Toronto.

Please say what paper you saw this advertisement in

Tammany an! Irving Halls Not to Be Admitted 
to the Convention. ea

Albany, Oct. 12—At 1.30 this morning 
the committee decided to admit only th* 
New York county delegation to the demo
cratic state eenrention. This throws out 
lrvmg hall and Tammany delegates.

SALESMAN AND GOOD STOCK KEEPER— 
immediately—first-elasa—]>urliing—for gen» rai 

store. Apply with tu.timonials toN. J. SPROULE. 
Flesherton. 12
SERVANT GENLUaIwI.) Pfcit MONTH— 
X7 nu.se kept. Apply with references, J82 Sher- 
bourne street.
OHÎRT HANDS-A8 FINISHERS-AT GALE’S 

Sh rt Manufactory, lie» Yonge-street. 12
CJHIRT-MAKERS- IMMEDÎÂTELŸ! I. * H. 

COOPER, 109 Vonge-Btreet, Toronto. 12

AUCTION SALES.

Ey SUTHERLAND#; Co tion).

aiîiSS ” **
f L: Barber, Winnipeg, is in the ci,y hectare commritee^L ' C^PeT r h •

and registered at the Rossin house. man), R. B. El™. W V ,ke (?rb“7*
John G. Whittier will be seventy-four D°"8laas. James L. Hughes, KKitoour" A* 

years old on the 17th of December next. 1 he following were elected chairman of
Sir Edward Thornton, the new British the,otiler members being volnn-

ambassador, has arrived at St. Petersburg. tL. 6 audtraet distribution, George 
Frederick Douglas is writing the remi- employment L /°t‘0na'’ «• Briggs j

mscencee of his life since he became a free — linhy ’printing boarjbiig-house, 
man. , ’ P«ntmg and publishing, W.

The Rev. T. De Witt Talmage, of the gymnastic^ “wy^O'Brief-D°v^; 
Brooklyn tabernacle, is drawing immense vv- M. MeFarlane ; reception ’Robert 
audiences m Chicago. | gour ; railway, W. H.P Ho’wfand f deaf

Z ^a,mlth’... No appointment

e on boys work,

Viscount Tarbat, second son of the Dnke I Moüntei ~ Messrs’ W- F.
of RO"”"’ W,U ^ made l0rd lieUtenant Pointed audit toe

Bernhardt was hissld^at Hamburg :e- A resol,°J THANKS- 
eently sud, stepping to the f.otlfghte, Mite" Jo eT Botmac" the
said : n I am not accustomed to play to sou. for music fuSed 
geese. It is evident that Sarah carries her to Mr. Man ton and 
boxing-gloves with her. aa

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.
THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

touWASH£h"°.a0N’ ,0ct- 12- 1 ».m—Lower 
lakes : Partly cloudy and fair southerly 
winds, lower barometer and higher 
perature. °

'see whether or not 
lOICE STREET.” %29 FRONT STREET WEST. A.rilEN MASONS—21 75 TO S3 PUR DAY-TWO _ . . _TOk- AP* tuK-B-Mop^- Yuig MORNING•WN, tem-

rillNSMITliS WANTED—SIX GOOD
■A,™1?1,1!*; highest wages to good men. THOS. 
IRWIN tx, CO., corner MvNali and Market streees. 
Hamilton. j23

>rth of Queen. A Mormon Prophecy.
0ct- u—Eleven thousand 

attended the semi-annual Mormon confer-
‘ r ;? *ïe 8ermc,n' I'"« John Taylor 

sud if the Amenean nation did not repent 
the Son of God would destroy it.

Hawrlght the Forger.
New York, Oct. 11— Hawright, recent

ly arrested ir: Canada on a charge of em- 
bezznng a large amount by means of bogus 
.hecks of the Allen paper car wheel company
remanded toi^ ^ WM emPloJed’ waa

CoutcMUt Itellway Tickets.
terfo^L w n’-VVeJ1 executed conn- 
terfmt tickets from Buffalo to Toledo on the 
“*,e ?bore road were discovered in a 
scalper s office here to-day. It is bebeved 
niany are in circulation in New York and

At 9.30 o’clock.

Continuationlf Trade Sale! .... ~ uc 1
rpWO SHOE.llAKEK.-l WANIED^IMMEDIATE- 'aM 81,0 d” ,r Drî ÇoodS,
J. ly ; sewed or pegged. Apply to E. McCAR- KOOIS anti Shoes, Etc.

thy, Creemore-

caiioads of

WINDOM TO BE SENATOR.
Extra 8eMionorotheoM4m,e,„muglsbtur8_A

BANKRUPT STOCK Sruytises&Tis; Æ
sa5M8Riaaa.8eA.ua mwn stock, of halt.
St. Nicholas hotel ;at Toronto, to Mr. John Scully „ 1 «ns.1. constitutional amendment .

I “.sraasr ™
ptist one o’rf.ick t.»-d.y. ir. Fiont .cetMcst. 1'’’0°thellbaS fIag8’ 10 oz-and 19 oz.—to be sold by At Ottawa on Friday—To sail for England

^ e a“" 22ud Instant.
AT 12 O’CLOCK i I Ottawa Get il tu.

15® eases BOUTS and SHOLS will be sold. I is expected to arriw In +1 f OV,er’:or-general «ncenillnry Fires in Kildare.
TV|AM r’ACTURJNti BUSINESS. - STEAM “These Boots are best made, and worthy the at- and after reiiiainiim^ :lt>’ on ,1'riday. Dublin, Out. ] 1—There is great exci»etow!armstbong’Itlz.... ’ |frm ^y.Kildaia
tt PEN-HID FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKSj durinK the ° s w II be continued 22nd instant. He will be absent about iu dffl'er'St^dfreetin‘°ke Th sl,multanèously2a-.........- — ”IMteSMto,,tedeAuttione^. & "™* «*

question whether she will 
until next spring.

CE. Senator Beck thinks King Kalakau. 
of the best informed and best educated 
he ever met.

a one 
men , .

M its Non-forfeit- 
I to the Canadian 
bnt objection to a 
rv tine so long as 

I he loses all he 
rnelly robbed in 
[with the Ætna's 
bystem soon com- 
l ot their features 
leniable fact that 
R- those fortunate 
Etna policy now _ 
I feature, besides 
hnd permanently

con-

at the meetings ; 
r ■ .. — “ia choir and orchestra

A pretty anecdote about Queer, Curistina I McIntyre, Kl’’ ’(ford!,'.Tan, l^^McN^b 

°! '? related, by Mrs. Lucy Hooper in *b';ir education services ; to M- H P

AfoiÿiÿyXL A'tS'ît
versing with her majesty respecting Spanish Bngg. for donations of tracte and Ubies • to 
munneis and customs, asked the queen how newspapers in Toronto and elsewhere 
she could enduie to sit through a bull-fight, for notices of the association's work .nt 
“ Ah !” said Dona Christina, -yon know donations of thefr papers - to Mr P 
, . near-^fihtcd, and wuer.ever I go Parker of i orkville for renovating curtains’:e^r’lestitimP'8 ^ t0 ^ | ^ “‘cm

Mr. EJwm wall, who was suffering Th.^n 00.f'’VENTlON. at cubovko.
from a seveie cold all last week, is now «« f°U«wmg have been appointed dele-
fully r >vri,;.<l, and is playing to good ***** to,tRfovineial Y. M. C. A. con- 
hanses in Lew York. On Friday next he Y,entloa to be held at Cobourg on next 
and Lawrence Barrett appear in Othello for ibursdayand the three following days: 
the t .li'Mtof the Michigan $>uflf.rera—Booth a^e> ^fcsar9- John Macdon-
aa logo and Barrett in the title role. u’ • ’ TH* Rowland, W. Anderson. J

R ®e,‘Bett- W’ E. Burford, 8.’
R. Briggs, C. S. Cizowski jr., K. Kilgonr, 

Henry O’Brien, J. Earlsf Alé 
if mJandham" A number ' f visitors from 
amono tf* exk^cted at tfie convention.
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T I VERY BUSINESS : GOOD CONNECTION • 
JL< t in thriving town. AUM >TRONG, 17 Jordan return or not ^ Fair Kellis for Tenants.

AND ,(. ;: ! T .ILL; first-class I mwo BRICK DWELLING HOUSES IN WkT- I The Anslrian Foreign om,. sionersooutinne toVeceive apulications^f-om
A-----2?*L_AI. - ■■ 1. J»I Jan street,____ JL TON ; one eight rooms, SS per month ; one Vienna Oct 10 i- t " „ tenants to have a fair rent fi x.,I Thf «
W'JOt . : i.Vu FACTORY IN ,“urtecn rooms, $12 per month; close to station — f ’ ..." ou Kail:,y, enief iu notice by a landlord ],, /■ *, Jbe fits.t
v V Ie!’ . ARMSTRONG, 17 Jorian £ ? K“wi' Appiy to WILLIAM TYRRELL, the f"re'gn office, lias neen entrusted with by the , ( sent m

■'•sto'1"_____________________ ____ btioi2 the direction of foreiim affiur, ,nH Jill Jn -f1 f VV a’-erlold, to have
—---------- probably succeed the dead VonHaymèrie! ° knaQt8 iuorea8td’

amTO LET-MENT TELEGRAPH FLASHES.

One thousand New York bricklay 
on strike.

It rained all day yesterday all over the 
state of Iowa.

Howgate’s case 
yesterday at Washington.

The women suffragists held a convention 
m Albany, N. Y., yesterday.

The president has accepted the invitation 
to attend the Yorktown ceremonies.

The national association of railway 
missioners is in session ac Atlanta, Ga.

Two thousand saw-mill hands have struck 
at Muskegon, Mich., for ten hours a day.

The industrial league of America has 
for \ov D jg oual tariff convention at Chicago

The democratic state convention at Al- 
bany adjourned until to-day without doing 
any business. 6

preatcr results,* 
|nt Bonds, and
iadc—that it in- 

They are from 
îadian business

ers are

street. the
rpANN.il V, NEARLY THIRTY YEARS ES- 
J. ^ tablshed ; cheap. ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan PROPERTIES FOR SALE before the grand juryvo other co’s, 

£8 aD<N,l-J6 
433 712
318

iras
‘Haeowii for tlie East.

Winnipeg, Oct. 11.—Prof. Macoun did
hwinSiart east, th,a ,norninP as expected, 
having received an invitation from his ex’ 
cellency to visit Silver Heights this
tirié -nt*'8- 80n’ h,°,wevcr- left for the east 
tins morning, and he himself will probably 
accompany the vice-regal party to-night. ’

pARTNER WANTED TO TAKE -SHARE ,N I KiTTf l^lf I SARNIA. M • ■

FBâsüBpeU ingtown. ARMSTRONG, 17 .Iordan str eet. feet, surrounded with buddings; streetMsinr and WGR 4 Tand Heud,J
AAA AND SERVICES OF ACTIVE îvf°°nA APP'^Aaî STHomewood avenue, tf ^AjLOCQ °i BlckelL Injuries

^J.VVV man will insure $5000 per annum. CASH-BALANCE ON TIME-WILL necessarily fatal.
ARMSTIViNG, 17,rJordan street, Toronto. I u ^ purchase semi-detached 11 roomed I ------- -«0^.0... «-a—; - — J a-srsrr--g. ,
A-. 5k@FS» gggüo ssz
T^m ivn U 1HDT1V -------- . I •• A. thing OF BEAUTY IS a JOY for ^pjomatic agent, ana of the consul-t/eaerji t. -U8t, 'e °n Y^dnesday, to answer the

N K YS-AT IA VTOB- I EVER !'’ Send your photograph (a,v !,k-^exandria, on the proceedings °of iLp Cl‘arocs of libel brought against him in
ÆiL,Té™n'ta ' :,ton' iC-’ 0ffl ourt name and address, L,d get Toeld. Turkish mission to Egypt before «’“““tion with the TÊnisian a&-> He
T.H.BUU.JLA.__________ H. E^MmumJL A pduted 10° filî.' Té‘ly‘4*1 J ^ND^Ôl^ R"**™ ™th reference to "nhdeUt^,expscta thirty thousand people

's ,v {i*vi“\ïïV, BAR TUAH’. Pi.oios returned. Addnss the new attitude of Turkey towards Egypt. lU escort hnn in triumph to trial.
In the liailime (,'ourr, Toronto!' Canada.’ ‘ uUJa * K *®*s*>» •’«Until Palaitrr,

Mo».vr, <j. C., Jamxs MArwxKxx, I). Jons’Dow-____________________ .r>70 Yonge street, Toronto.
S^i?uq1 ‘̂nttmX''n5i'îiAK-D--x r?"”; 0/fico* r*0AL AND' w°od. fur a sHorFti
---------------------------- - BUtJdiiigs. -4 Church Htreet. I longer will take orders for summer pr'
Tlî >MUJtliICH, HOWARD à, ANUREWS^ÔF G,ve us a calL JOSEPH DAVIS & CO.,
1TX F ICE: comer King and Yonge streets, over 1 Chnrch street*
Dominion »»nk, Barristers, Attorneys &c Winni. 
peg : WALKER & WALKER ; otiioc, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. b<. Walkkh W B Mc-
G.UH WAi^ri ° “• HoWABD’ F. A. Anurbws,

699
<5 13

iJ3 1.139 
their me rube r- 

»vcr 4 per 1»0 ! 
xposed to lapse.
out •: per 100 !

LATEST CABLE CHAT.

mom- beveral special correspondents are of 
opinion that Gambetta visited «Bismarck 
while in Germany.

All the new Russian state bank notes 
(one hundred million roubles) has been sul‘ 
scribed for,

A scheme has been proposed for the sur
render of Tunisian financial administration 
to France and the issue of a French loan of 
225,000,000, a certain part of the regency 
to be held as a guarantee.

Sir Garnei Wolsley trusts that the chan
nel tunnel may never be completed, as he 
feels it would be a lasting source of danger 
to England. 6

not com
ptable System is 
t» stay, they pre- 
ir policies good 

t likely to pay no
executive.

fter two Annual CO CNT Y CRIMINAL COURT.

At the county jndae’s criminal court yes
terday, before Judge Mackenzie, the follow
ing cases were disposed of :
„;i°un S,llC?’ ?harSed witb wounding his 

e Bridget, elected to be tried by a iurv 
and was sent to the next sittings of oyer and
toher'11'1’ Wh*Ch begia 0,1 tb” ^5i;ii of Oc-

gioggery on York si rest, elected to be tried 
by the judge, and was remanded for 
for furtoer evidence.

Fred. Marks, a boy of twelve, was found 
guilty of stealing §10 irom the store of Mrs.
refon,atearl^UpV,1Ie’ ard aent tothe 

at Btoetangmshene for three
which M^ HoTy W8S ,aket' trom a bowl,

sto^of"im.opk,n8’ worranlike’ uaed i-:
A man named Plunkett of VVoodbridea 

was charged with 1 hreatening bis wife. He
not fi°U|nd 0Tfr t0keeP lh" f’ca' «• but could 
not find sureties, and as this is his third 
offence his Honor refused to re! ase him.

’«route.
>

John Mahon & Sons, manufacturers of 
shoes, Boston, are reported failed. Liabili
ties estimated at §153,000.

In New York yesterday the United States 
government started a new action against 
Col. Howgate for §25,000.

The court adjourned yesterday without 
appointing a day for argument in the star 
route cise being agreed upon.

The N. Y Tribune says that Garfield’s 
picture is to be placed upon five-cent in- 
tei national postal letter stamps.

Joe Coburn, the ex-king of the prize- 
rmg, iwas yesterday transferred from the 
Auburn state prison to Sing Sing.

Baltimore was en fete last night on the 
occasion ot the reception of the French 
visitors to the Yorktown exhibition.

The indictment and a list of the witnesses 
was read to Guiteau yesterday in his cell. It 
is understood tue assassin will be arraigned 
to-morrow.

All Kusllsil tl. t\ Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Oct. 11.—A La veto hid 

M.P. for West Staffordshire, England, has 
return», from the west, having traversed the 
country pretty thoioughly for the past three 
or four weeks. Mr. Ifill proceeded as far 
as Moose mountains, enjoying some i xcel- 
lent sport, and from personal observation is 
able to speak highly of the soil and country 
Mrs. Hill accompanied him beyond Branl 
oon, when, owing to the stormy weal her
toe* eraetiDeli \° ^ The* We

Tiic siram-hlp forenn.
• <dc*” ’ T—The steamship Corean
s still in the same position. The cattle 

nave all been landed at the Grand Trunk 
depot, Point Levis, and placed in the cattle 
sbeds. The cargo is being discharged as 
ar as possible into barges and battcaux. 

and brought up to this city. The lug 
Hammer took down yesterday three steam 
jiumps from Mr. G. J. Diviee establishment 
-o be used on board the"steamship Corean.
.' Ile) verssel is said to be seriously damaged 
m taie forward compartment.

Ine British ship Bolton Abbey ha« been 
totally wrecked on Pratas reef in the Chi
nese sea. Four persons were drowned.

It is reported that a new conspiracy 
against the life of the czar has keen discov
ered. Certain nihilist telegraphers 1 grayed 
to the conspirators news concerning the 
emperor s intended journeys.

A great sensation has been caused, in Ber
lin by the statement tliat Prince Hoheniohe 
intends retiring from the reichstag, his con
stituency m Bavaria favoring the Liberal. S

The trial of sixteen

HEAD. rX.iESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN a SUPEIIOR 
JL I manner.

2 Revcse Block, 149 P'ing street west,
135________ Opposite Windsor Hotel.

a week

n. ** | gsrL

I ItSSMSSEr
Offices—72 Yomre street, next the

4
RUNNING FEW CHOICE,

BKrnaTC&atf: | twMMESiM&x?-
------------------------------------------- 1 T MESCALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE

S m IMîrfec’t-filtintr -ihirtji. anrl rlpjVpr hurputd’ fur
M D. A. O’Suluvak. W. E. Pehur*.

The Ohio MccSlon.
CtiNdNNATi’ Get. 11.—The election in

S=te LomwbitoUSaall-V 1U,et’ Md fl0“ 1,1

m c. John»Toni: ------------_ g l8irv MAJS or auturek of fini
1 • Barrixter, Atto’rnej. Solicitor, Proctor, cto Stahin^ U'nS ahirt8’ and dea:er iu«euta' tar

SsbAb awafisus 13L“ ÆT-SSSSSS
J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatsaorth, Jr.
"ER, ATTORNEY, SO-

, , persons, chiefly
workmen, has commenced at Leipsic, for 
treason against the constitution and for in 
frmgement of the socialist laws by dissem
inating revolutionary writings.

firent Priory nf Canada.
T bAEaIE’ 0ct- 31.-By order of CoL VV. 
J. B. MacIeod-Moore, great prior of Can- 
mla, Daniel Spry, the grand chancellor of 
Canada, has notified templars that a special 
terTwb; T t Cœnr da Lton ptec:;!
tory will be held on Wednesday, the 19Ü 
mat., at the British 
Montreal, on which

news come are reports of 
an exceptionally light vote. In this city 
the vote foil off 25 to 30 per cent. Party 
lines are muck broken. Counting the votes 
Win be ve.-y tedious. From toe returns 
received it is estimated the republican 
10 000 7 WlU h* Creased from 3000 to

Chicago, Oct. 12.—A special from Col
umbus. Ohio, indicates the election of Fos-
noco by a majority of 15,000 to

The Poi tugnese court goes into four days’ 
mounung for Garfield.

BY MANY,
4 - --------------- LL PHARMACY,

107| Queen street west. 246136
fTI^TEDOKy'stalSpectacle» and eye-

,f?r ves and night work at
OSGOODE hall PHARMACY, 1071 Queen street 

SiyK measured._____  246135

BY NONE. Toronto street.
J. E. Ross,

. W. M. Misiritt aTHE FIRE RECORD. STEXRRS.]
Hamburg, Oct. 11.—Arrived, Weiland. 
Movill*, Oct. 11.—Arrived, Anchoria. 
Southampton, Oct. fi -Arrived, Oder 
London, Oct 11—Amved, Denmark.

The trial at Buffalo of Arch. W. Browne, 
charged with the murder of Buddie Me- 
Créa, was adjourned until to-day, because 
some of the prosecution witnesses were ab-

°*T?30’,KY- 0ct- H—Two stores oc- 
cabled by Al at tison & Rice for drying fruit 
n^ve been burned. Loss $16,000. A 
woman and child named Cooper, living 

A warrant has been issued in New York °V« ^ °f th® 8tore8’ was suffocated.

MtK„

Waterloo Mutual

tohn martin,
L1C1TOB, eto.. masonic chambers,

of the »rde, of the

VET" C ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGFON 1 ENTIST, 
? T • No. 87 King street »aat, Toronto. Rest 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to ull branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Private residence. , -.•«
SpaukJin^, Assistant.

RAIN, PERSONAL.
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